EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES!

These employers are looking for immediate help, please contact employers directly regarding these positions.

Current Open Positions
Last Updated - 6/3/2020 10:14 AM

6/2
T. Parker Host is hiring an Operator.
• https://www.tparkerhost.com/careers/job-opportunities/

International Vitamin Corporation is hiring a Blending Operator, Granulation Operator, Setup Mechanic, Packaging Foreperson, Weighing Material Handler, Parts Washer, TitlePrincipal Scientist - R&D Supervisor,
• https://careers-ivcinc.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&hashed=435678229&mobile=false&width=920&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240

Senneca Holdings is hiring a Spray Painter, Shipper/Material Handler, Punch Press Operator, Projection Welder, Brake Press Operator.
• https://senneca.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/home?c=senneca&lq=Philadelphia%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&pl=ChIJ60u11Ni3xokRwVg-jNgU9Yk&distance=15%20mi

5/19
EXYN Technologies is hiring a Robotics Intern.
• https://www.exyn.com/career/robotics-intern/

5/15
Northeast Building Products Corporation is hiring a Manufacturing Production Associate.
• https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=b7c7425e-d831-488f-bed7-579046c80b99&ccId=19000101_000001&jobId=268787&source=IN&lang=en_US

5/14
Providence Corporation is hiring a Direct Care Worker I, II, III
• https://providencecorp.applicantstack.com/x/openings

5/13

Website: www.pacareerlinkphl.org | Toll Free: (833) 750-5627
Email: info@pacareerlinkphl.org
Paradise Pillows, Inc. is hiring Sewing Machine Operators #13814702 and Mechanical Operators #13814699
• Apply using the job # on https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/JobSeeker/SearchJobs

Mutual Industries North is hiring a Shipper #13837422
• Apply using the job # on https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/JobSeeker/SearchJobs

5/7
UPS is hiring a Warehouse Worker.

PrintFly is hiring for multiple warehouse positions.
• https://printfly.breezy.hr/p/a1b11045ef6c-full-time-warehouse-positions?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic

5/5
Jillamy Inc. is hiring a Shift Leader, Machine Operator, Material Handler, Production Associate, and Packaging Associate.
• https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/cc995f82-b900-4ef5-826c-a2f50e26ba94/Jillamy-Inc

4/30
Amazon is hiring a Maintenance and AR Technician, Wholefoods Shopper, and a Warehouse Team Member.
• https://www.amazondelivers.jobs/

4/29
Brightside Academy is hiring an Academy Director, Assistant Teacher, and Bus Driver.
• http://brightsideacademy.com/careers/

4/23
Security Resources is hiring Unarmed and Armed Security Guards. Pay rates vary by position and credentials.
• https://www.securityresources.net/work-with-us

4/22
Thruway Direct is hiring Delivery Drivers.
• http://www.thruwaydirect.com/employment.aspx

4/21
Cesium is hiring a Web Developer/Designer, UI/UX Developer, Product Manager, and Backend Developer. Pay ranges from $20-$40 an hour.
• https://www.cesium.com/careers/

4/17
Wash Cycle Laundry is hiring a Route Delivery Manager.

Website: www.pacareerlinkphl.org | Toll Free: (833) 750-5627
Email: info@pacareerlinkphl.org
• [https://washcycle.recruitee.com/#section-7563](https://washcycle.recruitee.com/#section-7563)

**Boathouse Sports** is hiring Sewing Machine Operators.
• [https://www.boathouse.com/pages/careers](https://www.boathouse.com/pages/careers)

4/16

**Merakey** is hiring a Driver, Therapeutic Activity Worker, Residential Counselor, Residential Technician, Direct Support Professional, Memory Care Aide, Residential Aide, Direct Care Worker, Housekeeping Worker, Assistant House Manager, Mental Health Worker, and a Mental Health Professional

**CVS** is hiring a Store Associate, Pharmacy Tech (18 yrs old), Shift Supervisor Management Trainee, Operations Manager, Beauty Consultant, Optical Associate (PT)

4/15

**Catalent Pharma Solutions** is hiring a Production Supervisor
• [https://catalent.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/Manufacturing_and_Operations_Careers](https://catalent.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/Manufacturing_and_Operations_Careers)

**Department of Treasury** is hiring a Toolmaker

**Opex Corp** is hiring a Production Planner, Machine Shop (3rd Shift), CNC Programmer, Entry Level Machine Shop (Deburr, Paint, Wood), Field Service Technician, Electronic Technician, Electrical Engineer, Electrical Assembler, and more
• [https://chp.tbe.taleo.net/chp01/ats/careers/v2/searchResults?org=OPEXCORP&cws=37](https://chp.tbe.taleo.net/chp01/ats/careers/v2/searchResults?org=OPEXCORP&cws=37)

4/14

**MCS Group** is hiring a Cash Application Assistant, A/R Analyst Accounts Receivable, Help Desk Analyst, Customer Service Rep, and Clerks.
• [https://www.themcsgroup.com/work-for-mcs](https://www.themcsgroup.com/work-for-mcs)

4/13

**International Vitamin Corp** is hiring a Weighing Operator, Blending Operator, Granulation Operator, Packing Coordinator, Engineering Technician, Packaging Operator, and more.
• [Apply Here](https://americanredcross.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/American_Red_Cross_Careers/job/Philadelphia-PA/Regional-Philanthropy-Officer-II_RC34574-1)

**American Red Cross** is hiring a Regional Philanthropy Officer.
  •  http://www.phoenixlitho.com/company/careers

API Technologies is hiring Assemblers.
  •  Apply Here

Department Of Treasury is hiring a Machine Tool Operator.

4/10
Philadelphia Shipyard is hiring Developer/Application Support and Helpdesk Support Technicians.
  •  Interested candidates may email resumes and/or a completed copy of the company’s employment application to jobs@phillyshipyard.com. When sending, please include the title of the job to which you are applying.

Deliv is hiring Delivery Drivers.
  •  https://www.deliv.co/drivers/

4/9

4/7
GE Healthcare is hiring a Courier.
  •  https://jobs.frontend.la/i/haddon-heights-nj/courier/1/b67d0c4bce541bf8?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic

Liveops is hiring Call Center Representatives.
  •  https://join.liveops.com/careers/#jobs-listing

Zoom is hiring an Account Executive, and Account Exec – Enterprise.
  •  https://jobs.lever.co/zoom?location=Philadelphia%2C%20PA

Albertsons is hiring an Asset Protection Specialist, Cake Decorator, Pharmacy Clerk, Pharmacy Tech, Cashier, Meat Cutter, Grocery Clerk, and Night Crew Clerk.

Ikea is hiring a Retail Merchandising and Stock Leader, Sales Associate, Sales Kitchen and Bath Consultant.
  •  https://seeacareerwithus.com/jobsearch/#All~Job~Categories|US~~PA~--Philadelphia|d-ASC|1
SAS Retail is hiring a Travel Reset Merchandiser.

Advantage Solutions is hiring a Retail Reset Merchandiser.
- https://careers.advantagesolutions.net/job/?req_id=257619

4/2
Outschool is hiring a Teacher
- https://outschool.com/teach#abk8j6zcey

Blue Apron is hiring a Machine Operator, Forklift Driver, and Senior Packaging Engineer.
- https://blueapron.referrals.selectminds.com/jobs/search/1170830

4/1
Shipt is hiring Shoppers and Delivers
- https://www.shipt.com/shopper-application/

Caviar is hiring a Courier
- https://www.trycaviar.com/apply

Comcast is looking for a Software Development Engineer
- https://jobs.comcast.com/jobs.description/regular?external_or_internal=external&job_id=216259

Keystone Industries is hiring Production Operators for $15-$17/hr in Gibbstown and Chemical Operators for $16-$25/hr in Cherry Hill.
- https://keystoneindustries.com/careers/

St. Christopher Hospital is hiring a Registered Nurse, Administrative Assistant, and an Administrative Secretary
- https://careers.towerhealth.org/search/searchjobs

Jefferson Hospital is hiring CNA’s, a Registered Nurse, and a Clinical Nurse

Sunrise Senior Living is hiring Housekeeping, Dining, Facilities Management, Caregivers, Concierge, Sales
- https://www.sunriseseniorliving.com/careers

PetSmart is hiring for a Pet Trainer, Retail Sales Associate, Doggie Day Camp, Pet Groomer, Bath/Groomer Trainee, Early Morning Stocker (Temp jobs)
• https://careers.petsmart.com/search-jobs/Philadelphia%2C%20PA/899/4/6252001-6254927-5205788-4560349/39x95233/-75x16379/5/2

Independence Blue Cross is hiring a Senior Research Nurse
• https://ibxhome.referrals.selectminds.com/jobs/senior-research-nurse-2919

3/31
Marshalls Distribution Center is hiring a General Warehouse Associate.
• https://jobs.tjx.com/Marshalls/job/Philadelphia-Marshalls-Distribution-Center-General-Warehouse-Associate-PA-19019/636381700/

3/30
• https://www.dietzandwatson.com/careers

3/27
Allied Universal is hiring Security Officers and Security Professionals.
• http://jobs.aus.com/search-jobs/Philadelphia%2C%20PA/22950/8/6252001-6254927-5205788/40x00764/-75x13396/25/2

The Nutrition Group is hiring Food Service Workers, Dishwashers, Cooks, Porters, and Kitchen Managers.
• https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=9DB6F79239E42EFBF284B8D1C8486285&page=1&session_nonce=a69b7f9c127d8858b68289348df2789c&session_nonce=a69b7f9c127d8858b68289348df2789c

Bancroft is hiring Direct Support Professionals, DSP Management, RNs, RN Case Managers, and Special Education Teachers.
• https://careers.bancroft.org/

• http://jobs.wegmans.com/category/store-jobs/1839/60037/1

Postmates is hiring Delivery Partners.
• https://fleet.postmates.com/drive/philadelphia/

Door Dash is hiring Food Delivery Drivers.
• https://www.doordash.com/dasher/driving-opportunities/philadelphia-pa/food-delivery-driver/

Big Lots is hiring Store Associates and Stackers.
• https://careers.biglots.com/search/searchjobs

Website: www.pacareerlinkphl.org | Toll Free: (833) 750-5627
Email: info@pacareerlinkphl.org
Jet.com is hiring Product Managers.
  •  https://careers.jet.com/results?q=&page=1&sort=rank&jobCity=Philadelphia&jobState=PA&expand=department,type&jobCareerArea=all

3/26
Nestle Water is hiring Retail Route Delivery Drivers and Warehouse Workers.
  •  https://www.nestlejobs.com/our-companies/nestle-waters/

Employer Confidential is hiring a Warehouse Associate-Forklift Operator Job #13626691, Machine Operator Job #13626681, Facilities Maintenance Technician Job #13626640, Controls Technician Job #13626649, Manufacturing Mechanic Job #13624419, and Industrial Maintenance Technician Apprenticeship Job #13626590
  •  https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/individual

Fed Ex is hiring Warehouse and Package Handlers.
  •  https://careers.fedex.com/fedex/jobs?location=philadelphia&stretch=10&stretchUnit=MILES&page=1

Republic Services is hiring Drivers, Operations Supervisors, and Shop Technicians.
  •  https://republicservices.jobs/ListJobs?Keyword=philadelphia

Weis Market is hiring Part-Time Sales Associates.

Lowe’s is hiring Seasonal Receiver/Stockers, Seasonal Sales Associates, Sales Specialists, Cashiers, and Merchandising Server Associates.
  •  http://jobs.lowes.com/

Wawa is hiring Customer Service Associates.
  •  https://wawa.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/careers/1/refreshFacet/318c8bb6f553100021d223d9780d30be

Pizza Hut is hiring an Assistant Manager, Drivers, Customer Service, Shift Manager, and Production.
  •  https://jobs.pizzahut.com/

Papa Johns is hiring Delivery Drivers, General Managers, and Team Members.
  •  https://jobs.papajohns.com/

7 Eleven is hiring Store Employees and Sales Associates.
  •  https://careers-7-eleven.icims.com/jobs/intro?hashed=435773306&mobile=false&width=1170&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240

Website: www.pacareerlinkphl.org | Toll Free: (833) 750-5627
Email: info@pacareerlinkphl.org
Wesley Enhanced Living is hiring Dining Aides, Housekeepers, Maintenance, and Cooks.


ConnectRN is hiring RN’s, LPN’s, CAN’s, Nursing Techs & Assistants.


3/25

The Centennial Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center is hiring CNA’S starting at $11.14 an hour.

- [https://centennialhcc.com/employment.htm](https://centennialhcc.com/employment.htm)

Instacart is hiring Shoppers and Deliverers

- [https://instacart.careers/](https://instacart.careers/)

GoPuff is hiring Driver Partners and Warehouse Associates

- [https://jobs.gopuff.com/](https://jobs.gopuff.com/)

UPS is hiring Warehouse Workers and Delivery Drivers

- [https://upscareers.jobs/philadelphia/pennsylvania/usa/jobs/](https://upscareers.jobs/philadelphia/pennsylvania/usa/jobs/)

Rite Aid is hiring Cashier, Overnight Cashier, Pharmacy Technician (Part-time & Full-time), and a Shift Supervisor


3/24


- [https://careers.walmart.com/](https://careers.walmart.com/)

Whole Foods is hiring for Prepared Foods Associate Team Leader and Overnight Store Baker.


Trader Joe’s is hiring for Crew (Sales Associates, Cashiers) and Mate (Assistant Store Manager).

- [https://www.traderjoes.com/careers](https://www.traderjoes.com/careers)

Sam’s Club is hiring Store Associates.


Mom’s Organic Market is hiring an Organic Kitchen Team Leader, Team Member, and a Team Leader.

- [https://harri.com/Mom's-Pennsylvania?brand_id=2582028&group_id=2582024](https://harri.com/Mom's-Pennsylvania?brand_id=2582028&group_id=2582024)

Website: [www.pacareerlinkphl.org](http://www.pacareerlinkphl.org) | Toll Free: (833) 750-5627
Email: info@pacareerlinkphl.org
Acme Markets is hiring Cashiers, Deli-Clerk, and Stocker.

GrubHub is hiring Delivery Drivers.
- [https://driver.grubhub.com/?utm_source=grubhub.com&utm_medium=owned_channel&utm_campaign=homepagelink](https://driver.grubhub.com/?utm_source=grubhub.com&utm_medium=owned_channel&utm_campaign=homepagelink)

Walgreens is hiring a Customer Service Associate, Shift Lead, and Pharmacy Clerk.
- [https://jobs.walgreens.com/locations#Pennsylvania/Philadelphia/all](https://jobs.walgreens.com/locations#Pennsylvania/Philadelphia/all)


KenCrest is hiring Direct Support Professionals, Lead Direct Support Professionals, Teachers, RN’s, EMP Supervisor and Instructor.
- [https://kencrest.jobs.net/en-US/search?keywords=&location=Philadelphia,PA,USA&placeid=ChIJ60u11Ni3xokRwVg-jNgU9Yk](https://kencrest.jobs.net/en-US/search?keywords=&location=Philadelphia,PA,USA&placeid=ChIJ60u11Ni3xokRwVg-jNgU9Yk)

JP Mascaro is hiring a Diesel Mechanic, Laborers, Class A & B Drivers. Pay Ranges from $9-$28 an hour.
- [https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=5B9C18A9AF51F05EBE5A8E9AC007D6CF](https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=5B9C18A9AF51F05EBE5A8E9AC007D6CF)

PepsiCo is hiring a Field Service Technician Trainee and a Field Service Technician starting at $20 an hour.
- [https://www.pepsicojobs.com/main/](https://www.pepsicojobs.com/main/)

Dollar General is hiring for a Store Training Manager and an Assistant Store Manager.
- [https://careers.dollargeneral.com/](https://careers.dollargeneral.com/)

Save-A-Lot is hiring for a wide range of positions.
- [https://savealot.com/careers/](https://savealot.com/careers/)

CVS is hiring managers.
- [https://jobs.cvshealth.com/?prefilters=none&CloudSearchLocation=none&CloudSearchValue=none](https://jobs.cvshealth.com/?prefilters=none&CloudSearchLocation=none&CloudSearchValue=none)

J&J Snack Foods is hiring CDL Truck Drivers.
- [https://jjsnack.com/careers/](https://jjsnack.com/careers/)

Dollar Tree is hiring Customer Service Representatives, Sales Floor Associates, and an Assistant Store Manager.
- [https://www.dollartree.com/careers-stores/](https://www.dollartree.com/careers-stores/)

Website: [www.pacareerlinkphl.org](http://www.pacareerlinkphl.org) | Toll Free: (833) 750-5627
Email: info@pacareerlinkphl.org
Amazon is hiring Warehouse Team Members, Health and Safety Manager, General Manager, and a Shift Assistant.
- [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/search](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/search)

The Home Depot is hiring for Delivery/Driver and Freight/Receiving.

BJ’s is hiring for Maintenance Team Member, Stock Clerk, and Cashier.

Ammons Shoprite is hiring Cashiers at Store #446, Harbison Avenue.

Giant/Giant Heirloom Markets is hiring for all positions – Cashier, Deli, Janitor, etc.
- [https://giantfoodstores.com/gcm-careers/](https://giantfoodstores.com/gcm-careers/)

Sprouts Farmers Market is hiring Grocery Clerks, and Cashiers.
- [https://about.sprouts.com/careers/](https://about.sprouts.com/careers/)

Family Dollar is hiring Customer Service Representatives.
- [https://www.familydollar.com/careers](https://www.familydollar.com/careers)

Domino's Philadelphia Area is hiring across multiple stores throughout the Philadelphia area for Drivers / Customer Service & Prep, Assistant Manager. Search Philadelphia with link below.
- [https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers/jobs#?siteCategory=in-store](https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers/jobs#?siteCategory=in-store)

Misfit Markets is hiring warehouse positions starting at $16 an hour.
- [https://misfitsmarket.formstack.com/workflows/external_application](https://misfitsmarket.formstack.com/workflows/external_application)

Target is hiring cashiers, speciality sales (style, beauty, tech), General Merchandise & Food, Overnight Stocker, Style Team Lead, Starbucks Barista, Security Specialist, Visual Merchandiser.
- [https://jobs.target.com/search-jobs/Philadelphia](https://jobs.target.com/search-jobs/Philadelphia)

3/23
Philadelphia City Council’s list of businesses hiring now and through the duration of the coronavirus pandemic.

3/20
Lowe’s Home Improvement is currently hiring for the following positions:
- Merchandising Assistant-Overnight
Lowe’s is hosting a VIRTUAL Product Services Team job fair on March 24 and 25, 2020. The hiring event will be held via phone or Skype and is open to all job seekers, by appointment only via this link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084BA8A82FA7F58-merchandising. The event will start at 6am and end at 2pm both days. Candidates are encouraged to apply on their official careers page https://jobs.lowes.com ahead of the job fair and before the hiring manager calls at the candidate’s selected time.

3/19
Browns Family Store is hiring PT entry level clerk positions such as Cashiers, Maintenance, Carts, Deli, Stocking, Night Crew. They have flexible hours, but evening and weekend availability a must. Positions available at the following locations:

Shoprite Locations
- Browns Shoprite – Parkside
- Browns Shoprite – Oregon Avenue
- Browns Shoprite – Island Avenue
- Browns Shoprite - Fox Street Store
- Browns Shoprite – Cheltenham Avenue
- Browns Shoprite – Roxborough

Fresh Grocer Stores Operated by Browns Family
- Fresh Grocer – Monument Road

3/17
Shoprite of Harbison Avenue (Store # 446) has immediate hiring needs for the following positions:

- **Cashier** (customer service experience needed)
  30.00 hours per week / Day, Evening, Night, Weekend, Rotation Shift /Part-Time

- **Meat Cutter Clerk** (meat cutter experience needed)
  28.00 hours per week / Day, Evening, Night, Weekend Shift /Full-Time

For immediate consideration, please apply directly on Shoprite’s website to store #446
Complete the application and indicate open availability.